
Introduction
The reproductive success of plants is affected by histori-

cal factors (e.g., seed size, seed number and plant phenol-
ogy) and ecological factors (e.g., competition, herbivory, 
pollination, seed dispersion and predation) operating at 
all stages of the plant life cycle (Marques & Oliveira 2005; 
Czarnecka & Władyka 2007; Bu et al. 2009). Characterizing 
the role of historical and ecological factors on adult plants 
(fruit and seed sets) and young plants (seed germination 
rates and seedling performance) is central to understanding 
the mechanisms that regulate the plant population dynam-
ics and community organization (Alcántara et al. 2004; 
Moles & Westoby 2006). The effects of these historical and 
ecological factors on plant performance may be estimated 
by quantifying the number/viability of the seeds produced 
by individual plants; by estimating the relationship between 
seed biomass, seed germinability and seedling performance; 
and by accessing the effects of competition on seedling 

development (Suscko & Lovett-Doust 1999; Czarnecka & 
Władyka 2007). 

Seed predation is one of the major ecological and 
evolutionary factors affecting plant population dynamics 
(Hulme & Benkman 2002; Lewis & Gripenberg 2008), and 
chewing insects, such as those of the families Bruchidae 
and Curculionidae, are important seed predators in several 
systems (Jazen 1971; Janzen 1975; Loulda et al. 1990). While 
most research on insect seed predation has focused on for-
est systems (Ramírez & Traveset 2010), very few studies are 
available about seed predation in the cerrado (savanna) of 
Brazil (Francisco et al. 2008). In addition, the percentage 
seed predation during pre-dispersal phase may vary widely 
between species and habitats (Turner et al. 1996; Lewis & 
Gripenberg 2008), and the mechanisms that determine these 
variations deserve more attention. Many hypotheses have 
been advanced to explain the patterns of herbivorous insect 
attacks on plant hosts. For example, the Resource Concen-
tration Hypothesis (Root 1973) predicts higher numbers of 
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herbivore attacks on more dense resource matches. In this 
context, it is likely that plants producing greater numbers of 
fruits will be attacked by seed predator insects more often. 

Seed size is another plant attribute that greatly affects 
the reproductive success of plants (Cordazzo 2002; Baraloto 
& Forget 2007). It has been theoretically argued that ger-
minability is associated with life history attributes such as 
seed size, seed dispersal syndrome and life form (Bu et al. 
2009). Generally, it is assumed that smaller seeds germinate 
faster and present a competitive advantage in unpredictable 
habitats (e.g., early successional stages). Conversely, larger 
seeds germinate more slowly but present a higher percentage 
germination. Therefore, larger seeds are favored in more 
predictable habitats (e.g., late successional stages) especially 
because they have more nutrient reserves (Harper 1977; 
Geritz 1995; Ferreira & Borghetti 2004; Baraloto & Forget 
2007). However, some studies also suggest the absence of 
a relationship between seed size and seed germinability 
(Kaydan & Yagmur 2008). 

Seed size can also affect seedling performance in an 
ecological and historical context. In fact, larger seeds com-
monly produce more vigorous and resistant seedlings (Kid-
son & Westoby 2000; Green & Juniper 2004). However, the 
outcome of the interaction between seed size and seedling 
performance can be affected by microhabitat characteristics 
(Rey et al. 2004; Baraloto & Forget 2007; Fagundes et al. 
2011). Therefore, seed size may be part of synchronized sets 
of plant life history traits, which govern the distribution of 
new seedlings in space and time (Moles et al. 2005).

After seed germination, intraspecific and interspecific 
ecological interactions can also negatively affect plant es-
tablishment (Dickie et al. 2005; Casper & Jackson 1997). 
The competition among seedlings can occur below ground 
(Plat et al. 2004) and above ground (Kull et al. 2011). 
Above-ground competition is basically associated with light 
interception and, generally, plants that present faster de-
velopment have higher competitive ability (Lemaire 2001). 
Below ground, plants can also compete for water, essential 
minerals, and space for root growth. Moreover, the results 
of competition among plants can be affected by interactions 
occurring above and below ground. For example, seedling 
with high ability to absorb nutrients can be negatively af-
fected by shade, even in nutrient-rich soils (Lentz 1999, 
Platt et al. 2004). Therefore, a range of factors (e.g., seed 
predation, seed size, seed-habitat interaction and seedling 
competition) can interact and determine the success of 
plant establishment.

Copaifera langsdorffii Desf. (Fabaceae) is an important 
tree species of the Brazilian cerrado, and can reach up to 
10 m in height (Ribeiro et al. 2001). The plants drop their 
leaves during the dry season (July to September) and the 
emission of new leaves begin immediately after the fall of 
leaves produced in the previous growing season (Pedroni et 
al. 2002). Fructification is supra-annual, i.e., alternating, year-
by-year, between intense fruit production and little or no fruit 

production (Pedroni et al. 2002). The C. langsdorffii seeds 
present orthodox behavior and germinates slowly, taking up 
to 70 days (Bezerra 2002). Seed predation by Rhinochenus 
brevicollis Chevrolat (Curculionidae: Cryptorhynchinae) 
occurs in the pre-dispersal phase. The beetle represents an 
important mortality factor of C. langsdorffii seeds, although 
others animals also attack these seeds in the pre-dispersal 
stage (Freitas & Oliveira 2002; Fagundes et al. 2013).

The objective of this study was to characterize seed and 
seedling performance of Copaifera langsdorffii by testing 
four hypotheses: the resource concentration hypothesis, 
which predicts higher rates of herbivore attacks on more 
dense resource patches; the relationship between seed size 
and germinability hypothesis, which suggests that large 
seeds germinate more slowly but present higher germi-
nability; the relationship between seed size and seedling 
vigor hypothesis, which predicts that larger seeds produce 
more vigorous seedlings; and the intraspecific competition 
hypothesis, which suggests diminishing growth rates when 
a limiting resource is partitioned among individuals.

Material and methods
Seed predation of Copaifera langsdorffii

The fruit predation experiment was conducted in an 
area of cerrado (16°40’26”S; 43°48’44”W) near the city of 
Montes Claros, in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The re-
gion is considered a phytophysiognomic transition between 
the morphoclimatic domains of caatinga (shrublands) and 
cerrado (Rizzini 1997). The climate of the region is semi-
arid, with well-defined dry and rainy seasons. The average 
annual temperature is 23 °C, and the average precipitation 
is 1100 mm/year, the rainy season being from November 
to January. Specifically, the study area is cerrado with dys-
trophic soil, presenting tortuous trees, 3-10 m height, with 
thick barks and sclerophyllous leaves (Costa et al. 2011; 
Fagundes et al. 2011).

A total of 35 Copaifera langsdorffii reproductive trees, 
4.5-6.5 m in height, were marked in the study area during 
May 2008 (period of fruit development) and ten terminal 
branches were collected from each selected plant. The 
branches were collected at different points of the tree crown 
to minimize possible microclimatic effects on plant growth 
or herbivory. Those branches were approximately 30 cm 
long, corresponding to the last season of plant growth, with 
completely expanded leaves. All branches were individu-
ally bagged and taken to the Laboratory of Conservation 
Biology of the State University of Montes Claros, where 
the fruits were counted and average fruits per branch 
was determined for each tree. This sampling technique 
showed high efficiency in evaluating herbivore attacks on 
C. langsdorffii (see Costa et al. 2010). The number of fruits 
per plant was determined by multiplying plant height by 
the mean number of fruits per branch. Finally, in July 2008 
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(at fruit maturation, before seed dispersal), one hundred 
fruits were collected from each marked plant to estimate 
seed predation by Rhinochenus brevicollis. The effect of the 
number of fruits per plant on R. brevicollis attack (number 
of seeds attacked) was tested using a general linear model 
with Poisson error distribution.

Seed morphometry and seedling emergence

One hundred fruits were collected from each of the 35 
marked plants in study area. All collected fruits were opened, 
and all ill-formed (possibly aborted) seeds or those with 
signs of damage or predation were discarded. A remaining 
set of 1575 seeds (approximately 45 seed per plant) was used 
to characterize seed morphometry and germinability. The 
morphometric characteristics of each seed (length, width and 
thickness) were measured with a digital caliper.

After morphometric characterization of the seeds, we 
filled 525 black plastic bags (35 cm in height and 15 cm in 
diameter) with soil collected from the same area of cerrado 
in which the plants were marked (pH = 6.1; Mehlich P = 6 
mg.dm−3; potassium = 0.6 mg.dm−3; aluminum = 0.4 mol.
dm−3; sum of bases = 0.1 mol.dm−3; organic matter = 19.9 
g.kg−1; sand = 442.2 g.kg−1; clay = 39.0 g.kg−1), to be used as 
the substrate for seedling emergence. The 1575 seeds were 
divided equally among the 525 bags (three seeds per bag) 
and were sown 2 cm deep, equidistant from each other (10 
cm). Each seed was identified with a numbered tag for daily 
monitoring from sowing to seedling emergence. This experi-
ment was conducted in a greenhouse, where each plastic bag 
received approximately 0.5 L of water per day but temperature 
was not controlled. Seedling emergence was evaluated daily 
for a period of 70 days after sowing. Seedling emergence was 
defined as the emergence of the cotyledon from the substrate.

The effects of seed morphometrics (length, width and 
thickness) on time to seeding emergence were tested by 
regression analysis. Those parameters (seed length, width 
and thickness) were used as independent variables, whereas 
time to emergence was the dependent variable. The chi-
square test was applied in order to evaluate the effect of seed 
morphometrics (length, width and thickness) on seedling 
emergence. In this case, all morphometric variables were 
categorized by seed size class, and the observed and expected 
percentage emergence was determined for each class. The 
overall percentage seedling emergence was used in order 
to determine the expected percentage seedling emergence 
within each seed size class. Differences between the expected 
and observed percentage emergence were also tested using 
the chi-square test.

Seed morphometry and seedling vigor

A total of 200 seeds were sown in plastic bags and cul-
tivated for 120 days in a greenhouse, as described in the 
previous section, in order to evaluate the effects of seed 

morphometrics (length, width and thickness) on seedling 
development. All seedlings surviving to day 120 after sow-
ing (n = 172) were carefully removed and root and shoot 
length (mm), and root and shoot dry mass (mg.plant−1) were 
measured. The dry masses of seedling parts were measured 
after drying samples at 70°C in a drying oven to a constant 
weight. The effects of seed morphometrics (length, width 
and thickness) on seedling development (length and dry 
mass of roots and shoots) were tested using linear regression. 
Seed morphometrics were used as independent variables, 
whereas seedling measurements (length and dry mass of 
roots and shoots) were the dependent variables. 

Intraspecific competition and seedling development

A set of 1200 seeds were sown and cultivated, as de-
scribed above, for 120 days in order to evaluate the effects 
of intraspecific competition among Copaifera langsdorffii 
seedlings. Seeds were grouped in three treatments:  t1 = 
one seed per plastic bag (n = 200), t2 = two seeds per plastic 
bag (n = 400) and t3 = three seeds per plastic bag (n = 600). 
At 120 days after sowing, all seedlings in plastic bags that 
preserved the initial experimental design (number of seed-
lings per plastic bag) were removed from their plastic bags 
(t1: n = 172; t2: n = 300; t3: n = 312) in order to determine 
the dry masses and lengths of the roots and shoots. The dry 
masses of seedling parts were measured after drying samples 
to a constant weight in an oven at 70°C. Differences in root 
and shoot length and root and shoot dry mass among treat-
ments were tested using ANOVA followed by contrast tests.

Results
Seed predation

The mean proportion of Copaifera langsdorffii seeds at-
tacked by Rhinochenus brevicollis was 9.31 ± 6.41% (range 
1-30%). The number of fruits per plant was negatively 
associated with insect predator attacks on seeds (χ2=6.685; 
p=0.009; Fig. 1), indicating that seed predation was greater 
on plants that produced lower number of fruits. 

Seed morphometry and germinability

The Copaifera langsdorffii seedlings began to emerge at 
14 days after sowing and continued to emerge until day 60 
after sowing, although most seeds emerged between days 
post-sowing days 17 and 36 (Fig. 2). As can be seen in Fig. 3, 
neither seed length nor seed width was associated with 
time to emergence (p=0.198; F=1.654 and p=0.08; F=2.88, 
respectively). However, seed thickness showed positive 
associations with time to emergence (F=91.54; p=0.0001; 
r2=0.067; y=9.827 + 0.26x). In addition, the chi-square tests 
indicated that the percentage emergence of C. langsdorffii 
seeds did not vary among seed size classes (length: χ2=2.76, 
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p=0.948, d.f.=8; width: χ2=2.328, p=0887, d.f.=6; thickness: 
χ2=0.845, p=0.996, d.f.=7). 

Fig. 4 shows that seed length was positively associated 
with seedling shoot length (F=4.604; p=0.03; r2=0.026; 
y=10.029 + 0.162x), as was seed thickness (F=5.676; 
p=0.018; r2=0.032; y=9.893 + 0.18x), although seed width 
was not (p=0.197; F=1.673). In addition, seed length was 
positively associated with shoot dry mass (F=4.258; p=0.04; 
r2=0.024; y=0.956 + 0.156x), as was seed width (F=6.97; 
p=0.009; r2=0,042; y=0.429 + 0.198x). However, seed thick-
ness did not show any  association with shoot dry mass 
(p=0.42; F=0.626).

As shown in Fig. 5, seed morphometrics were not associ-
ated with seedling root length (seed length: p=0.68, F=0.167; 
seed width: p=0.21, F=1.56; seed thickness: p=0.43, F=0.60). 
However, seed morphometrics were positively associated 
with seedling dry mass (seed length: F=5.29, p=0.023, 
r2=0.021, y=0.572 + 0.173x; seed width: F=17.47, p=0.0001, 
r2=0.09, y=−0.52 + 0.305x; seed thickness: F=6.54, p=0.01, 
r2=0.03, y=0.587 +0.186x).

Intraspecific competition

We observed differences among the three treatments 
in terms of Copaifera langsdorffii seedling shoot length 
(F=26.14; p<0.01), shoot dry mass (F=60.57; p<0.01) and 
root dry weight (F=30.82; p<0.001), as shown in Fig. 6. 
However, there were no differences among the treatments 
in terms of the seedling root length (p=0.258; F=1.356). In 

Figure 1. Relationship between mean number of fruits/seeds per plant and 
Copaifera langsdorffii seed predation by Rhinochenus brevicollis.

Figure 2. Relative frequency of Copaifera langsdorffii seedling emergence over 
the first 60 days after sowing in greenhouse conditions.

Figure 3. Relationships between Copaifera langsdorffii seed morphometrics and time to seedling emergence. 
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Figure 4. Seed morphometrics in relation to shoot growth and dry mass of Copaifera langsdorffii seedlings.

Figure 5. Seed morphometrics in relation to root length and root dry mass of Copaifera langsdorffii seedlings.
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addition, as shown in Tab. 1, contrast analysis revealed that 
seedlings cultivated individually (t1) presented greater shoot 
length, shoot dry mass and root dry mass when compared 
with seedlings cultivated in groups (t2 and t3 treatments).

Discussion
The negative relationship between the number of fruits 

per plant and attacks by Rhinochenus brevicollis on Copaifera 
langsdorffii seeds observed in this study indicates that there 
was less seed predation on plants that presented greater 
numbers of fruits. Therefore, our data do not support the 
resource concentration hypothesis. It is important to em-
phasize that the proportion of C. langsdorffii seeds that 
escaped predation by R. brevicollis was greater on plants 
that produced greater numbers of fruits. Ramirez & Arroyo 
(1987) also observed less pre-dispersal seed predation by 
insects in patches with a high density of C. pubiflora seeds. 
C. langsdorffii is a supra-annual, mass-fruiting species, 
and this phenological pattern may be an efficient strategy 
to increase the number of seeds that escape predation due 
to predator satiation (Shibata et al. 1998; Kon et al. 2005; 
Tsvuura et al. 2010). Therefore, it is likely that the negative 
relationship between percentage seed predation and total 
number of seeds per plant observed in this study can be 
associated with R. brevicollis satiation (Silvertown 1980; 
Ramírez & Traveset 2010).

Historically, plants within a given population have been 
thought to develop seeds of similar size because there is al-
ways a single seed size that optimizes the local fitness (Rees 
& Westoby 1997). However, seed size within species is a plas-

tic component of plant life history strategies (Harper et al. 
1970). The variation in seed size within species is probably 
associated with differential seed performance among habi-
tats (Bu et al. 2009). Theoretically, small seeds are expected 
to have a competitive advantage over larger seeds in stressed 
habitats by having faster emergence, since small seeds have 
proportionally greater surface area for water absorption 
(Sadeghi et al. 2011). In contrast, larger seeds germinate 
more slowly and present greater percentage emergence 
in more predictable habitats (Ferreira & Borghetti 2004). 
Some studies developed in controlled environments also 
have reported the absence of a relationship between seed 
size and germinability (Gharoobi 2011; Mwase & Mvula 
2011), while other studies emphasize the importance of the 
interaction between seed size and moisture stress for seed 
germinability (Mwase & Mvula 2011; Farahani et al. 2011). 
In the present study, the percentage seedling emergence 
did not differ among size classes, and only seed thickness 
affected time to emergence. In this scenario, we suggest 
that the observed absence of a relationship between seed 
size and germinability may be an artifact of experimental 
environmental homogeneity, especially of water irrigation 
and soil quality (Farahani et al. 2011).

Most studies agree that large seeds tend to produce larger 
seedlings (Leishman et al. 2000). However, this pattern can 
be maintained until plant maturity or this initial size advan-
tage of seedlings from large seeds may disappear with time 
(Cordazzo 2002; Socolowski et al. 2011). In addition, the 
results of interaction between seed size and seedling devel-
opment can also be affected by light intensity (Socolowski 
et al. 2011), water stress (Kaydan & Yagmur 2008), soil quality 
(Alcántara et al. 2004) and biotic interactions (Silvertown 

Figure 6. The effect of the number of plants per plastic bag on Copaifera langsdorffii seedling shoot and root development. 
(Values are mean ± SD; * statistical difference between treatments).
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& Bullock 2003). In general, the results of the present study 
reveal that Copaifera langsdorffii seedlings originating from 
larger seeds presented greater development of shoots and 
roots (only root length was unaffected by seed size). The 
absence of a relationship between seed size and root length 
is probably associated with the limited capacity of the plastic 
bags, which may have inhibited the development of the 
axial root. Therefore, the general relationships between 
seed morphometry and seedling development observed in 
our study confirms the initial prediction that larger seeds 
tend to produce more vigorous seedlings in C. langsdorffii.

The results of this study also show that density of 
seedlings per plastic bag negatively affected the initial 
growth of Copaifera langsdorffii in greenhouse conditions. 
The above- and below-ground seedling competition is an 
important mechanism that determines plant survival and 
community organization (Lentz 1999; Dickie et al. 2005; 
Kueffer et al. 2007). However, the result of the competition 
among seedlings is heavily habitat-dependent. In habitats 
with low productivity, below-ground competition for nu-
trients is likely to be more important than is above-ground 
competition (Kuefer et al. 2007). The soil used as substrate 
for seedling growth (dystrophic cerrado soil) is poor in 
nutrients (Fagundes et al. 2011). In addition, given their 
architecture, C. langsdorffii plants may not shade neighbors 
to a great extent at the seedling stage. Therefore, it is possible 
that the below-ground competition for limited nutrients in 
the soil was the mechanism responsible for the impaired C. 
langsdorffii seedling development observed.

Finally, our findings suggest that the ability of Copaifera 
langsdorffii to colonize and establish itself in nutrient-
limited soils is controlled by historical and ecological 
process. For example, from an evolutionary perspective, 
the supra-annual plant phenology promotes greater seed 
survival within the population because irregular seed pro-
duction from year to year would reduce the population of 
seed predators (Silvertown 1980). In addition, the elevated 
number of seeds produced in reproductive years and the 
variation in seed size allows the species to colonize differ-
ent habitats, because the relationship between seed size and 
seedling vigor is habitat-dependent. In a local and ecologi-
cal context, seed predation and seedling competition may 
regulate plant population density. 
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